
IMI Agency  
Junior Account Manager Position

Greater Chicago Area 

JOB DESCRIPTION 
The Junior Account Manager will be assisting with beverage marketing and programming for 
select IMI Agency multi-unit chain clients in the food & beverage hospitality industry.  This 
Junior Account Manager will be responsible for gathering information on assigned clients and 
understanding the clients requirements, while assisting with coordinating all aspects of client-
specific beverage marketing programs to include coordinating artistic and creative graphics 
development, participating in client planning meetings, plan and operate recognition/award 
programs, solicit and secure external investments to support such programming and then 
oversee necessary accounting and project reporting functions.   

CORE COMPETENCIES 
The Junior Account Manager must possess excellent computer skills, proficiency in all MS Office 
software (especially Excel and PowerPoint), proven financial and budgetary management skills, 
have a creative flair for B2B and B2C advertising, marketing and merchandising, excellent 
communication and presentation skills and the ability to multi-task and deliver projects on time 
and on budget. A bonus would be a keen understanding of the beverage alcohol sales and 
distribution process. 

DESIRED EXPERIENCE 
Desired experience is a minimum of one year in selling and executing marketing and/or 
promotion projects with a Consumer-Packaged Goods (CPG) company (preferably beverage) or 
for an agency supporting food or beverage brands/companies in the hospitality industry.  
Graphic and creative process experience in the Hospitality/On-Premise business or beverage 
distribution channel as well as restaurant/bartending operational experience is a plus. 
Demonstrated success in selling and executing project management, strong coordination skills, 
attention to detail and a professional demeanor are essential. 

EDUCATION 
A minimum of a 4-year BS college degree and one in business management is a plus. 

IMI Agency is an equal opportunity employer with a demonstrated commitment to workplace 
diversity. 

Resumes will be accepted by e-mail.  No phone calls or in-person resume delivery will be accepted.  Info@IMIagency.com 

http://www.Info@IMIagency.com

